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Current the One Village One Product (OVOP)
～ Commonalities of groups still active today ～







and	while	 some	 saw	 success	 others	 did	 not.	
By	 interviewing	 four	group	 leaders	 still	 active	
today,	 certain	 commonalities	were	 discovered	
and	changes	 that	occurred	to	 their	environment	
through	 the	movement	became	apparent.	Prior	
to	 the	movement	 these	women	were	 relegated	
to	 tending	 to	 the	 fields	 and	 their	 homes,	 and	
removed	from	any	deeper	connection	with	society.	
However,	with	 the	 introduction	 of	 the	OVOP	
movement	 by	 then	Oita	 prefectural	 governor,	
Morihiko	Hiramatsu,	 they	were	 empowered	 to	
work	beyond	 the	 family	 home.	Hiramatsu	 did	
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用されていた。生活改良普及員は、栄養士の資格を持っ
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　発足から 10 年経つと売上げは当初の 50 万円から 100
倍の 5000 万円を超え、立ち上げ当時の目標であった一
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行われていた農業祭で売ったところ、開催期間の 4 日
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等を交えて勉強会等を繰り返し行い、そのような活動が
基礎となり 1991 年にアグリツーリズム研究会が立ち上
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西暦 総農家数（戸） 第一種兼業農家の割合 第二種兼業農家の割合
1975 年 101,071	 26% 60%
1980 年 93,740	 22% 61%
1985 年 87,237	 15% 65%
1990 年 73,575	 13% 65%
1995 年 64,445	 12% 66%
図 1　兼業農家の割合（大分県統計年鑑より筆者まとめ）
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